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(Christmas
Parties r ,

Slated . .

Christmas ere and day willje:
the scene of many family gather-
ing! and dinners with the annual .

Christmas trees following,
Xacbmnnds Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Louli Lachmond
will preside at dinner tonight at ;

their South High street home in'
ebmpliment to a group of their
friends.: The rooms will be dec--'

orated with Christmas greens .and.
the dining table centered witfc a,

bonavet of red carnations flanked,
by tall tapers.

Corers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Lamport, Mr.
and Mrs. "William H. Lytle, Mr.
and Mrs. Linn C. Smith, Mrs. Hen-
ry W, Meyers, Mrs. Florence Ir-w- ln

and Mr, and Mrs. Lachmnnd.
- Annnal --At Home"

Mrs. Clifford Brown will enter-

tain with her annual "at home" at
mer Mission street residence to
Sight. A group of her friends hare
been Inrited to call following the

.; Make MILLER'S Your
I Center for' That Lct Minute.: Gift

Wts That PleaseGi

.

Ovenware

Hosiery
Lingerier

Pottery

family Christmas tree. Tne rooms....JSorations and a
tr- -

Members of the family wbo will
enjoy the affair are Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler Brown and their daugh
ters, Plum and Roxanna, Mr. and
Mrs. Werner Brown and i jounj
on, joan wmoiw, ;- -

Mrs. John Ferguson of Portland,
Christmas Day Party

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Hill
Thompson hare bidden about
10 of their friends to an Informal
affair at their home on Schurman
road on Christmas day. Guests
will arrire at 10:80 o'clock to
sing carols which will be followed
by a Christmas tree.

vit it T--iT

Weaaina niieS
In South

Announcement is being made Noonan. Miss Lou Hickman. Miss
of the marriage of Mrs.BMaxine Genevieve Doud M 1is s Phyllis
ReavU Btrachauer, formerly of Fisher, Miss Betty Mae Miller.
Salem, daughter of Mrs. Ross H. Miss Lois Kilgore and Miss Mar-Wo- od

of Salem, to Mr. Paul Har- - ha Frantr.
ding Owsley of Los Angeles, -

which was solmnised in Los An- - - T
geles on December 14. The cere- - MrS. BrOWn IS

Cosmetics
Pajamas
Handbags

Mirrors Card Tcbl3s

Credit Women at
Holielay Party

The" regular" meeting of the
Credit Women's Breakfast club
was held Tuesday with Rath Nor--

presiding Special guests were
Pauline Cutler. ThelmA Peterson

Bernice xayior.
Oifts were exchanged. Alta

-- SSSK
ir." I."Tv ' .TT
wotcd basket of candy and fruit,
Group singing was led by Hasel
gnalr. norothr Javes and Lena
Blum accompanied by Oerrals El--
Hott.

A rery Interesting surprise was
directed by the hostess chairman,, fi te wnen eac member.... . .
fare a snort History or nerseu.

Betn DeLa a mimh9r of The
ntvie Plver. nv m. verr intr--
eating reading on "Christmas
Dance." Clothlnr. toys and food
were brought by each member of

ciUD for two needy Salem
families,

uowara-DlocJ- c

VOWS Said
Word has reached Salem of the

marriage of Miss Viola Block of
Woodburn, daughter of Mrs. Annie
Block, and Mr. Warren J. Coward

San Francisco, formerly of 6a- -
lem. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Coward of Salem.

The ceremony took place In the
bay city on December 8 at 4
o'clock. Rev. O. Olson read the
service at St. Mark's Lutheran
church, which is the oldest Lu-
theran church on the coast.

The bride wore a royal blue
crepe frock fashioned with a se--
Quin trim jacket. The couple was
unattended. A reception followed
the service at the apartment of
the couple on Pine street.

Mr. Coward attended schools in
Woodburn and he Is a graduate

Salem schools. Mr. Coward Is
now assistant manager of the
Ramona hotel in San Francisco.
The couple will be at home at 995
Pine street.

Misa Hermlna Klaus of Farm- -
lngton, ' Minnesota, is spending
Christmas at the home of her
brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klaus on North Winter
street. She is here for the first
Christmas of Philip Eugene, seven-mon-

ths-old son of the Klaus
family. Se is a former resident of
Salem, having gone to Salem high
school and Willamette university.
She will return to St. Paul after
New year-- s to re8ume work

the Minnesota highway depart
ment where she has been employ-
ed for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fehler will
be hosts on Christmas to members

the family. Mr. Dan Willough-b-y,

Mrs. Fehler's brother fromEureka, her other brother, Mr.
Roy Wllloughby and wife from
Lebanon and her mother, Mrs.
Maud Wllloughby of Salem will
be here. The Fehler's son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
Burns of St. Helens and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Fehler of Salem will
also be guests.

Arriving in the acpital Monday
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Sherdon Spindler and daugh-
ter, Margaret Ann, ot Duluth,
Minn. They will be the holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Hunt. Mr. Spindler is a brother
of Mrs. Hunt. .

Mr. ajid Mrs. T. Vf. Dvlee, Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Davies and daugh-
ter, Giovonna, are motoring to
Portland .on Christmas day to be
the. dinner guests of the former's
eon-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Taylor.

Chad wick assembly. Order of
the Rainbow for Girls, will meet
at the Masonic temple this after-
noon at 2 o'clock for a Christmas
party and exchange of gifts.

Mrs. Roger Mything and her
sons, Edward and Richard, have
left for Seattle where they will
enjoy the holidays with members
ot her family.

Mushroom soup makes sauce for
veal in the menu for.tonight. .

Carrot and peanut slaw. .

Veal birds with, mushroom sauce
Baked potatoes '

Steamed spinach
Canned- - fruit, cookies

VEAL BIRDS WITH
MUSHROOM SAUCE

t pounds veal round
Bread - -

S
stuffing -

tablespoons flour
S tablespoons shortening
Salt' and pepper - -

1" small can mushroom soup .

Him Ttil rfliBd en t Into an.
halt. Inch . slices. Cut . Into' pieces
for Individual servings as nearly
two by, four inches' In size as pos-
sible. Place a spoonful

on each piece, roll and fasten
edge with toothpicks. Dredge with
flour snd brown on all sides in
hot lard. Season. Pour mushroom
soup over veal birds, cover and.
cook very slowly, until done, 45
minutes. a - 0 - -

Baked Ham in
Christmas
Menus

Christmas day ought to be one
where everyone helps himself
when he gets hungry, that would
be a big saving on groceries and
on the family cook. But tradition
says we must sit down to meals,
even on .Christmas, so here are
suggestions for the holiday meat

Supposing we have ham for(Christmas dinner, let'a make the
wnoie meai uae mis:
Celery and nuts In Jellied cider

Ham baked In spies crust
Baked sweet potatoes
Broiled peach halves

Buttered fresh fro sen peas
Green-rip- e olives

Dill pickles
Steamed carrot pudding

Foamy sauce

HAM BAKED IN SPICK CRUST
11 pounds mild-cure- d ham

(not skinned)
4 tablespoons ground cinnamon
1 tablespoons ground cloves
6 tablespoons dry mustard
H cup brown sugar
1 cup water
4 cups flour
lteaspoonful maple flavor
Split heavy ham skin in Inch

squares, using mounted rasor
blade. Blend spices with sugar and
1 cup of the flour, stir maple fla
vor in water, stir with flour to
make thick paste. If liked, a clove
of garlic may be forced into ham
beside flat bone on cut side.
Spread paste over ham with spa-
tula, dredge on the remaining
three cups flour, wrap In paper
in which ham came, or parchment
paper, tie with white cotton twine,
and set In baking pan with at
least i inches deep of boiling wa-
ter. Put in cold oven, heat to 450
degrees and allow IS minutes for
each pound, adding IS minutes
for ham to heat through. Add wa
ter as needed. Cut through pa--
per to remove ham

For the sauce use this recipe:
FOAMY SAUCE

t-- tablespoons butteri cup powdered sugar
1 cup whipped cream (or evap-

orated milk whipped)
1 g
V tablespoon lemon Juice
Cream butter and sugar, add

well beaten egg and lemon Juice
and fold in the whipped cream
Just before serving.

Christmas Goose
Will Roast

For Christmas goose, 1940-ver-sio- n,

Lucy Alexander, of the bur-
eau of home economics, gives
some 1 1 m e ly roasting sugges-
tions they apply only for young
geese.

"A goose is a fat bird," says
Miss Alexander. "This fact influ-
ences how much to buy, how to
roast the bird, the kind of stuff-
ing, and the dishes to serve with
It." Each serving requires about
1 pounds of goose as it Is us-
ually sold, dressed but not drawn
and with head and feet still on.
A plump goose is usually more
satisfactory than an excessively
fat one. .

Goose, like all meat, is best
cooked at a moderate tempera-
ture. Roast it uncovered in a shal-
low pan with a rack In the bottom,
and add no water during theroasting. For a 10 to 12 pound
goose, allow 3 to 4 hours with the
oven at about 8 2 S. degrees.

Because of its fat, the goose Is
a "self-baster- ," and the cook need
not spoon hot fat over It as with
chicken or a turkey. Start a goose
roasting breast down, then alter- -
nate breast-dow- n and breast-u- p

positions. Turn about every half
hour to get all parts of it evenly
cooked. If It Is a very fat goose,
prick the skin during the. roasting
so the fat can drain.

Stuffing tor goose Is made of
the usual three Ingredients a
starchy base, some fat for rich-
ness and flavor, and seasoning
but the goose will supply most of
the fat. Stuffing made from rice Is
especially popular for goose. Cel-
ery tart apples, or dried apricots
are good additions.

Take Good Care
Of Flowers

Remember your Christmas
flowers snd plants will last twice
as long If you keep them out of
drafts and away from hot lights
or radiators. As soon as you re-
ceive cut' flowers cut their stems
with a long slanting stroke, using
a sharp knife. Plunge them in
cold water, np to their heads.

"When --you. put them In S vase or
bowl, be sura they have breathing
room and 'keep the water at a
high' level. Ask your florists ad- -

: vice on the care of Christmas
Plants. They'll need to W watered
regularryrt and' foliage sheaid"be
kept clean. A 1 1 1 1 1 e thoughtful.

' carer Wilt reward jou by doubling
. their' life-an- d 'their beauty. ' '

Linens Towels
Wiss Sets

: '. Two popular risltors In the cap-
ital, Mrs. Richard. Kriesel, "of Bo-lir- ia

and Mrs. John Drager, who
has recently come from Shanghai,

: were honor guests at a smartly
appointed .luncheon - on '.Saturday

; afternoon ' when ' Mrs. George ' A,
White and Mrs. Ruby Drager Mlsh-.l- er

entertained, at the Town" club
In . Portland. .

- ; 'C
Following the luncheon sereral

hours of contract were enjoyed.
i ffie Townt ciubjwas beautifully

decorated with garlands, wreaths,
trees and natlYlty scenes.- - The ta-
ble appointments carried' out the
Christmas motif.

Corers were placed for II guests
and attending from Salem 'Were
Mrs. - Xriesel, airs. Drager,- - Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. Robert
Drager, Mrs. Kenneth Bell,- - Mrs.
t. O. Russell. Mrs. C. B. MeCnL
loogh. Mrs. Russell Pratt. Mrs.
Thomas Prynan, Mrs. I a b a n
Steeres and Mrs. Homer Oonlet- -

J- -
lorely Informal tea at her apart--

a1 Royal Court Monday
llr""OB "r lJim.?.T9 01 mn

John Drager. Holiday decorations
e bout the room and on.
lasis. Mrs. urager puns

to leave for Oklahoma on Decem--
&er 29 to nu witn ner parents..

VAJUUlt? Mrrrrv
In Newberxj

The Friends Church In New- -
berg was the scene of a lorely
wedding on Sunday afternoon at
S o'clock when Miss Marjorie See-le- y,

daughter ot Mr. Archie See-le- y

of Newberg, became the bride
of Mr. Virgil G. Hlatt of Salem.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father and wore a white
satin gown fashioned princess
style with long sleeves and train.
Her tulle veil was full length and
she carried an all white bouquet
of gardenias and roses,

A reception in the church par-
lors followed the ceremony. The
couple left for Ean Francisco,
where they will spend Christmas
and New Tear's. A number of
Salem folk motored to Newberg
far the wedding.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hlatt are
graduates of Pacific college and
Mr. Hlatt took graduate work at
Oregon State college. Mrs. Hlatt
teaches school In Gresham and he
is assistant chemist at the state
agricultural department. The
couple will reside in Salem.

Cookies Made for
Any Meal

Even if your regular holiday
cookie baking sessions are well
past, a batch of overnight dough
stored away in the refrigerator
can be baked in a hurry when
needed. This butterscotch recipe
Is especially good, and will keep
in the refrigerator until needed.
BUTTERSCOTCH OVERNIGHT

COOKIES

cups brown sugarJ cup melted shortening
3 beaten eggs

Pinch salt
cups flour

t teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup pecan meats.
Cream sugar and shortening,

add beaten eggs. Add flour sifted
with baking powder and vanilla.
Knead well. Shape into long roll
and let stand over night in cool
place. Slice down and bake In
850-degr- ee oven.

Brown Sugar in
Candy, Flavors

There's unusual flavor In brown
sugar divinity that is made like
this.

BROWN SUGAR DIVINITY.
1 .cup brown sugar
1 cup granulated sugar

hi cup light corn syrup
V cup water
hi teaspoon salt

2 egg whites
1 cup nut meats

H teaspoon vanilla
Put sugars, corn syrup, salt and

water together. Cook to 167 de--
grees, or a hard almost brittle
ball. Remove from fire and grad--
ually pour over stiffly-beate- n egg
whites. Continue beating until
candy will hold Its shape. Add va--
nilla and nuts and drop on waxed
paper or spread in oiled pan.

tratlons of it and atltches; photo- -
- sraph of square; materials re--
Quired.

,sna leu cems in coin ior tnispattern to The Oregon Statesman.
iteedlccraft. Dept. .wnie piaimy
PATTERN NUMBER, your NAME

- and. ADDRESS.- -

CLUB CALENDAR
Monday.

VFW auxiliary, Christmas
party, for. children. 1 p. n.'Adults party at S p. m. v

Friday
Neighbors of Woodcraft. Fra-

ternal
rls

templea 8 p.m.
ana

Informed Party at
Frantz Home

The home of Miss Martha
Franti was the scene of a Christ- -

-- " Vi
set were entertained An exchange y
tf rttm was nioTPd and refresh- -

ments
"'- -

were servedli by the hostess.
Attending the party were Miss

Murtei amun, hub juoroujrye- -
att. Miss Pat Ryer, Miss Jean
Donaldson, Miss Betty Jean
Smith, Miss Estelene Smith, Miss tQ
Betty Eyerly, Miss Dorothy Cook,
Miss Eleanor Aspinwall. Miss
Nancy Stricklin. Miss Helen Os--
rtn. Mis Mary person. miss

Mather, Miss Norma sraiiii,
Miss Marjorie Barker, Miss Grace
fitelnke. Miss Betty Cooter. Miss
Geraldine Frigaard, Miss Patricia

of

nostess
Mrs. Clarice Brown was hostess

for a delightful Christmas party
on Monday afternoon at her home
on Market street.

A dessert luncheon was served
and guests seated at small tables
centered with Christmas appoint

of contract were in play during ofthe afternoon.
Covers were placed for Mrs. J.

Deane Patterson, Mrs. C. L. Smith,
Mrs. Arthur Fox. Mrs. Thomas J.
Drynan, Mrs. Al Petre, Mrs. Rey-
nolds Allen, Mrs. George Rhoten,
Mrs. Robert Stanley, Mrs. Ralph
Eggstaff, Mrs. Herman Miller,
Mrs. Ralph Wirth and Mrs. Brown.

Miss Evans Tells
Betrothal

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Evans of
Salem are announcing the engage- -
ment of their daughter. Miss in
Helen Evans, to Mr. Royal Hal-for- d

of Stayton. Mr. Halford is
the son of Mrs. Grace Maring ot
Stayton.

Mies Evans graduated from Sa-

lem high school and is now a sen-
ior

of
at Northwestern Christian col-

lege in Eugene. Mr. Halford Is a
graduate of Stayton schools. No
date has been set for the wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Schneider
and daughter Patsy will have as
Christmas day guests Dr. and Mrs.
Frank Shlndler ot Scio, Miss Alyce
Schneider of Cottage Grove, J. F.
Schneider, Mr. and Mrs. 8. E.
Banbury and daughter Harriett
Ann of Portland.

Miss Marie Shlndler and her
sister and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph E. Stevens and chil-

dren of Corvallls, are spending; the
holiday season with relatives in
Los Angeles.

Dr. Mary B. Puryine left , br
motor iuonoay morning iur xw- -
aeiey, aiir., wnere ne win bvouu
the holidays with her daughters,
Helen and Margaret. Dr. Purvine
plans to return on the 31st.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris LIeta spent
the weekend in Portland as the
guests of the former's brother
and sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lletx.

Mrs. LUlie D. Vaughn has gone
to Spokane to be with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Baldock, and their
young son for the Christmas holi-
days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Grant W. Day
ana atr,, ana m. iwoen am- -
den and son, Gary, have left for
Seattle ' Where they will ' spend
Christmas with relatives,

'
f -
Mrs, David Graham and - her.

daughter. Ann, were in Salem
onto en route to Victoria. BC,

where they, will spend Christmas
--uii"i'.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Carpenter of
Camas will spend Christmas wHb
Mrs! Carpenter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Lloyd Drobaugh. .

; .".

. INDEPENDENCE Mrs. Mel- -
ford M. Nelson opened her attrac--
tlve home to the Wednesday bridge

- club "this weekt for their- - annual '

Christmas ' part yivi-Thd'- seven" 'j?
o'clock buffet table was centered
with Christmas"; greens,
colored '.balls and white 'tapers. '
Places wars set for Mrs.'R. ll."
John hV Black. Mrs. E.Br Addl- -
son; Mrs.C. H. Harwood, Mrs, G.
G. Walker. Mrs. A. L. Thomas,

. Mrs. James H. Mart," Mrs. Clarence -

rhkrbonean. Mrs. Thelma Tallfcnt.
Mrs. M. C."Williams and the host--
es.HIgb. score for the play tof

wtg won if ilri; Nelson.' -

Slippers
'Kerchiefs

Giftwares
Sweaters

Gloves

Neckties

borne with a reception following.
The bride wore a dinner dress

of black with a seqnin bodice and
corsage of orchids. The couple
was unattended.

Mrs. Owsley is well known in
Salem and has been living in
Minneapolis and Los Angeles for

' " " ":r;.:, "Vr'
Electric Organ company. The cou
ple will reside in Los Angeles.

Mlse Edna Sterling of Seattle
will arrive In Salem tonight to
spend the holidays with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace.

Pattern

Sailing, sailing, right into the
land o' fashion goes this gay
Anne Adams frock! For sailor-dress- es

are a high-ranki- ng favor-
ite with kiddles, and Pattern 4530
Is oneot the season's most engag-
ing versions ot this mode. There
are pleats to the fere and .pleats to
tit ft. atttrneA tet th waistline
to give a trim bodice fitting and
released below for generous skirt
fullness. The sailor collar, which
may match or cheerily contrast,
Is a true nautical touch; so are
the optional braid trim and the
tie. - You may choose between
ahor or long and full sleeves. The
cuiecaiw cap rZl'l"panties are included.
lng Instructor steer your course
to a speedy finish! '

. Pattern.4530 Is cut in children's
sizes 3, 4, f, 8 and 10, Size . long
sleeve dress, takes 1S4 yards. S 4

Inch fabric; short sleeve dress,
z4 yards 3 S inch fabric .
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Shirts
Ski-Sui-ts

Knit Heirloom Spread Formed of
Easy Laura Wheeler Square Luggage

Toys ! Toys!
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.This-lovef-y Jiffy knit spread, can
be' yours at little' cost It's Just..,.r.

- .
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pillow it you wish a smaller ae--
--eeesory. .Pattern 2C87 contains dl--
rectloni tor. makln -- square; - illns--
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